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MAY 20, 1974 
BOG EXEC OFFICER HEADS FOR THE HILLS ... of West 
Virginia. Dr. BEN L. MORTON, the able and dedi­
cated Executive Officer of the Board of -GoveTnors 
of State Colleges and Universities submitted his 
resignation to the Board Thursday (May 16) to 
take the position of Chancellor of the West Vir­
ginia Board of Regents effective July 1. Dr. 
MORTON assumed the BOG position in September, 
1970. He has been invaluable in advising and 
assisting the development of GSU within the BOG 
system. As Chief Executive Officer for all 
state-supported institutions of higher education 
in West Virginia, he will have responsibility 
for two universities, eight 4-year colleges, a 
graduate college and three community colleges. 
And the BOG system will be all the poorer. 
BENEFIT GOLD TOURNEY RESULTS ... The May 5 golf 
tournament, raising money for the GSU Child Day 
Care Center, produced these winners: 
Low gross : 1. OWEN GROVES 2. GEORGE 
DOUGLAS 3. JOE WALKER 
Low net: 1. OTIS LAWRENCE 2. TOM OORKE 
3. NATHAN KEITii 
Longest drive went to TOM DORKE. In addition, 
20 door prizes were given away. A copy of the 
scores of all players is available through the 
office of VERONICA KEErnERS, C3402, next to the 
Student Assistant Dean in OiLD. 
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CONFQRMITY ... WHO SHAPES WH<J.f??? -- A GSU 
QUESTION-- is the subject for the Theology 
for Lunch bunch, next Monday, �y 20, Noon 
to 1:00 p.m. in the Student Services Confer­
ence Room. Two contemporary flicks to lead 
off discussion: "Claude" and "Hypothesis 
Beta" -- Students, faculty, staff invited. 
No membership required. Brown bag lunch. 
SUNDAY EVENING DROP IN ... with DAVE CRISPIN 
(CHLD) and TULSI SARAL (CHLD) continues its 
popular series Sunday, May 19 from 7: 00 -
10:00 p.m. The Drop Ins occur the third 
Sunday of each month. 
"GRASS ROOTS" CONFERENCE FRIDAY ... on growth 
and land use in the South Suburban region 
will seek to develop the beginnings of a 
consensus for planned growth in the South 
Suburbs. Co-sponsors are CEAS and the 
Thorn Creek Preservation Association. More 
info from PAUL LEINBERGER (CEAS) ext. 2488. 
GSU 
May 22 
May 29 
June 2 
June 6 
June 19 
June 23 
June 27 
July 14 
12 noon Jazz Ensemble 
(Carver Area H. S.) 
8:15 p.m. Jazz Ensemble 
(GSU Theater) 
7:30 p.m. GSU Chorale (Theater) 
8:15p.m. Nancy Okrongly 
Student Recital 
8:15p.m. GSU Jazz with Strings 
(GSU Theater) 
8:15 p.m. Ray Kaufman 
Graduate Recital 
9:00 p.m. Jazz Ensemble 
Pk. Forest Plaza 
8:15p.m. Sterling Culp 
Graduate Recital 
BOG APPROVES TENURE FOR GSU FACULTY ... Twenty-one GSUers were granted 7-year cyclical tenure Thurs­
day (May 16) by the BOG: 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC SERVICE 
THOMAS CHURCH 
LOWELL W. CULVER 
DONALD R. HERZOG 
ANDREW PETRO 
VIRGINIO L. PIUCCI 
JOHN A. ROHR 
RALPH J. WINSTON 
COLLEGE OF ENVIRONMENTAL AND APPLIED SCIENCES 
RONALD L. BRUBAKER SUSAN A. TAYLOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT PERSONNEL 
ALLENE F. SCHNAITTER RICHARD J. VORWERK 
DEDICATION PLANNING ... Committee has been ap­
pointed by the President to make recommendations 
for the Phase I Dedication to take place some­
time later this year. The Committee will make 
recommendations as to dates, format, organiza­
tion, coordination, etc. for what is expected 
to be a major event for the State and the South 
Chicago area in particular, and higher education 
in general. The CoiiJili ttee: MEL MUCHNIK (COt+f­
Chairperson), RAY KIEFER (BUS. OFF.) DAVE CURTIS 
(R & I), BECKY KELLER (CHLD STUDENT), Dr. RALPH 
JOHNSON (P.F. VILLAGE PRES.), BARBARA TRICHE 
(PFS TRUSTEE), ESTHEL ALLEN (PO) and MILLY 
LAKEN (CHLD/CIVIL SERVICE). 
CHLD DISTINGUISHED TEACHER ELECTION ... will take 
place May 28 - June 5. The ballot box and bal­
lots will be available at the entrance to CHLD. 
Tabulation of election results will be June 6. 
All CHLD students are encouraged to participate. 
DOUGLAS APPOINTED ... Beginning July 1, DON DOUGLAS 
(CEAS) will work one-half time in the office of 
the Vice President for Academic Affairs as Co­
ordinator of Intercollegiate Studies. He will, 
as part of his responsibilities, evolve a job 
description of the position. During the spring 
of 1975, a search committee will be established 
to recommend a full-time professional for the 
position. 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK: Commented one GSU faculty 
member: "I love being a professor. I feel so 
free. I don't feel very secure, but I feel free." 
SUGGESTION OF THE WEEK: Rename the main entrance 
of GSU to "Pigeon Plaza." 
NOR1li.EASTERN INNAUGURATION ... Dr. JAMES MULLEN 
will formally become the President of North­
eastern University with an I nnauguration Festi­
val throught the month preceding the ceremonies 
on May 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
COLLEGE OF CULTURAL STUDIES 
CLARA B. ANTHO.W 
WARRICK L. CARTER 
LARRY A. McCLELLAN 
ALMA D. WALKER 
COLLEGE OF HUMAN LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
MARVIN A. BRO�� 
MICHAEL D. LEWIS 
WM. PRINCE McLEMORE 
WLSI B. SARAL 
PAUL G. HILL 
MELVYN M. MUCHNIK 
SEARCHING FOR A & R AND FA ... A Search Com­
mittee has been established to nominate 
candidates to fill the positions of Director 
of Admissions and Records and Director of 
Financial Aids. Applications from within 
the GSU community as well as from outside 
the University are invited. Applications 
with resumes should be sent to ALBERT MARTIN, 
Chairman of the Search Committee, by June 1. 
AND ANOTHER SEARCH . . •  is underway, this one 
for a Vice President for Community Services. 
Inquiries and information may be directed to 
Chairperson Ms. BARBARA TRICHE c/o President' 
Office. Members of the search committee are: 
Communi ty--Ms TRICHE (PFS TRUSTEE), RICH AL­
LEN (formerly GSU and now Dir. of Fin. Aids, 
Malcolm X), FRANCISCO MONTALVO (Chicago Hgts. 
Mexican American Effort Organization) FRANK 
QUINN (formerly of GSU). 
Student--BECKY KELLER (GSU elected student 
to the BOG. 
Faculty/staff--TED ANDREWS (CEAS), CLARA 
ANTHONY (CCS), MARY LOU CAMPBELL (COMM), 
MANNY CHAVEZ (CBPS),LARRY MC CLELLAN (CCS), 
and DICK VORWERK (IS). 
Go1h, feur yean ... 
I couldn't ov.n ��tell 
and now I are one! ------���----�----------------------------------L� 
GSUiap • • •  J<IIN IIJCIETf (CEAS) participatin& in a 
3-4ay evaluation of the teacher education pmpa 
at St. Pranc:is College, Joliet concluctecl by OSPI • • •  
PRINCE Mci.III)RE (CHLD) speaking at Cottage Grove 
School in Chicago Heights on "Black History, Yes­
terday. Today. and Tomrrow'' • • •  J<IIN CANNING (alii) 
speaking to the public relations class at ao.e­
wood Ploss.oor H. S • • •  OOYERNORS STATE 'III VERSITY 
participating in the South Suburban Veterans In­
fomation Pair at Thornton CoJIIIILDlity College • • •  
ROBBin' PRESS (CCS) introduciDg hie collection 
of African art which is beiDa shown froa May 13 
to June 10 at the PF An C•ter Little Gallery 
• • •  IMRY P. LEM)X (LRC) preseatina a !'ld nar for 
teachers on "'11le Use of Chilclren 's Literature in 
the C lassrooa" at the Beethoven School iD Chi • • •  
ROY mGDELL (CHLD) atteDdiq the Intl. Co.uni­
cations Association Symposiua in N.O. and pre­
senting a paper. "An Analytical Perspective of 
Cross-Cultural Attitudes Toward Couaselors" • • •  
MANNY atAVEZ (CBPS) directing a bilingual/bicul­
tural institute held in Mexico sponsored by 
OSPI and GSU • • •  BB'M! HAGENS (CCS) presentiJia a 
paper at the 4th Almuil Popular Culture Conven­
tion on "Fantasy and a Mythical History for Hill 
People" • • •  participating in SYJIPOSia or paper 
reading sessions at the American Psychologial 
Association aeetiags iu N.O are 5 ••llber• of 
the lebavioral Studies Prograa in CHLD--BARBARA 
JIDfiiNS, PERRY NICASSIO, SUSANHE PRESQJ'IT, SANDRA 
lftiiTAIER, and ADDISON WOCDWID • • •  RUBEN AtETIN 
(CBPS) beina a llllllber of the final accreditation 
teu for Florida International Universi ty-Mlai. 
OONGRAnJLATIONS • • •  to SUB TAYLOR (CEAS) and her 
new 6 lb, 7 oz. son, BRIAN GREGORY. 
S1UDY 111E SELF-S'l1JDY • • •  Copies of the North Cen­
tral Self-Study Report submitted by GSU on be­
half of its appli"tion for acc:recliatioa ue DOW 
available in the LRC at the CirculatiOD Desk. 
NEW NlltBER FOR niB STATE • • •  The State of Illinois 
cbaDaes all its Springfield �WEers at 6:00 p.a. 
May 24 going frola a 525 prefix to a 782 prefix. 
Now if you'll just pencil in the chanles in your 
telephone directory • • •  
'483 ..... ....  . 
"Thepresidentisexpedldtobe• 
educator; to have been ataome time a 
schdar; to have itJdAmenlabout 
finance; to know something of 
conslrudion, mamenance. and labor 
porq; to speak WluaHy continuously 
inwards thalchalnand.._olend; 
to take bokt positions wilhwhlch no 
one will�tver disagr•; to consult 
everyone and foltow aD prolerrad 
advice; and todoeveryB*tgh'u 
comndttees, but With gl8ll speed end 
without error." 
I read this "pre&Qiptian for 
presldenf' toone of mycoleagues. 
who produced ano1her-thisanefram 
Wilmarth lewis, who was ona 
committee to choose a new n�pr•eaidllu.t.lllll 
of Vale: 
N(The new preslda1t) nuatbe a 
leader-not too far lO lhe right. not tao 
tar to the left, and, of course, not too 
much in the middle. 
"He must be a magnificenl speak.­
and a great writer. 
"He must be a good public-relation 
man and experienced fund-raiser. 
"He must be a manolironhealh..S 
stamina ... a yooogman, but also • 
mature and full of wisdom. 
"He must be married to a paragon . . •  
a combination of Aorence Nighlirlg1'1 
.-Kt tnebest-dressedwoman of the 
year. 
"He must be a man of the world, yea 
he must also havegreatspirilual 
quarmes--agreatadminisntorwho 
can delegate authority. 
.. He must be a Yale man and a great 
scholar ... a social pNiosopherwho 
has at his fillgll1ips a solution of al 
world problems, from birth control to 
Formosa 
"As I have� talcing," concluded 
Mr. Lewis, "I don'tdoublyou have 
realized that there is only on& who hal 
most of these� . . . but the 
queslion is . .. was God a Yale man?"' 
. 
... 
JOmAY, 11\Y 20 
8:00 •••• 
9:00 •••• 
12:00 DOOD - 1:00 p.a. 
3:00 p.a. - 4:30 p.a. 
3:30 p.a. - 5:00 p.a. 
3:00 p.a. - 5:00 p.a. 
'IVESDAY I NAY 21 
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a. 
1:30 p.a. 
8:00 p.a. 
IIEIIt&SMY I MAY 22 
8:30 •••• - 10:00 •••• 
10:00 a.a. - 12:00 noon 
12 : 00 JIOCIII 
8:00 , ••• 
'I'IIJRSDlY, M\Y 23 
9:00 •••• - 10:30 •••• 
1:30 p.a. 
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a. 
3:00 p.a. 
PRIDAY I MAY 24 
8:30 •••• - 12:00 JM)OD 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.a. 
1:00 p.a. 
8:00 p.a. 
Acadeaic Affairs Staff 
R 6 I Staff 
'11leo1oiY for Lunch �1120) 
an.o Faculty Rep Ass•b1y 
Search eo..ittee for Directors of A t R, PA 
(President • s Conference Area) 
Coop Ed Staff �1120) 
Acadaic Win& (President's Conference Area) 
LRC Staff 
� Dedication eo.ittee (President • s 
Coafenace Area) 
Dean's NeetinJ (President's Conference Area) , 
SCEPP �1120) 
Jazz Ens_.,le (CU'Yer Ar• H.S.) 
Lecture, LAIRI!NCE lENON, "The llqic Box 
Qaaes--Nus Cc mt cation" (Ca.uni ty 
Conference C•ter) 
CEAS Pacul ty 
Union of Afrikan People �1120) 
Piscal Resources (PresicleDt • s Conference Area) 
University Asstlllb1y (On--ity Confer•ce Cent ) 
V.P.•s aeet with President (President's 
Conference Area) 
Executive eo-ittee (A t R Conference Area) 
Panel Discussion, "R. T . A. and the South 
Suburbs: PJ'OIIise or Threat!" (Elisabeth 
Ludmrn Center, PP) 
Growth, Land Use and the Quality of Life 
Conference (On mi ty Conference Center) 
